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KETTS FROM FOREIGN
Pnt to Flight by the British.

y 'oimla, April The first brigade of

4n

me .British forces moving to the relief
ot jar. the ' British agent, at

nicrai, nas an with 5,000
Swatis, who were trying to block the

--ttialakand pass. Th9 enemy were put
to flight after losing 80 killed by a
charge of cavalry. The --brigadeis now
at Khar, in SM-at- i, where it is awaiting
iu urbanization ot a transport service.
A considerable number of fanatics from
Upper Swati have joined TJmra Khan of
J andol, who is leading the forces against
uie isntish and a big fight is expected.

Vo Danger of a Massacre.
Paris. April 8. Officials... of the Turk- -

- 1
. isii emoassy nere say with reference to'f the dispatch of American warships to

fc. ' ijAlbxandretta and Adana, Syria, that
Lt i - A 1 jliiuio i3 u.l uuwi iiumver in ine report
c. that a massacre of Christians is impend

mrmnstm

.Robertson,
engagement

ing. They declare on. the contrary that
pirfect order prevails in Syria.

' TJ Unng Changs Wound Healed.
Shimokeseki, April 8. The wound in

cue iace or la nung unang nas now
, completely healed. The bandages have

been removed. Prince Komatsu, com
mander-in-chie- f of the Japanese . army
and navy, will leave Hiroshima Wednes
day to establish his headquarters in
c; una.

Panama Canal laborers Strike.
jCoLON, April 8. The laborers who

have been a't work on the Panama canal
have struck for an increase of wages to

i per day. A detachment of troops has
been sent to maintain order among the
strikers.

i

China Appoints Another Peaco Envoy.
biiiJiONESEin, April 8. It is officially

stated that Liung Fong has been ap
ppiuted a Chinese peace plenipotentiary
ti assist Li Hnng Chang. Japan has
formally accepted him as an envoy.

Cuban Home liule Party Ioyal.
IMadiiid, April 8. Th6 Cuban home

rule party here has issued a manifesto
condemning the rebellion in Cuba, ex
pressing loyalty to Spain and proffering
assistance to crush tne uprising.

JIUKDI21t AND SUICIDE AT WICHITA.

Walter Scott Kills His Wife and Blows Oat
His Brains.

"Wichita, Kan., April 8. A horrible
tragedy occurred on the steps of the
Lincoln Street Christian church as the
congregation was walking out of the
church after the services were over
about noon Sunday. On the sidewalk
in front of the church Walter Scott
fired a bullet into the brain of his wife
and she fell at his feet a corpse, while
the people stood aghast at the terrible
deed, Scott placed the muzzle of the re-
volver in his mouth and sent a bullet
crashing through the roof of his mouth
into his brain and fell dead almost with-
in reach of the remains of Ms wife. At
the sight of the bloody tragedy two or
three women fainted and much excite-jnen- t

prevailed. Both bodies were taken
to an undertaker's. When Mrs. Scott
was shot she was with her brother.
3lr. and Mrs. Scott were married about
wo years ago. She was 17 and he 19.

They separated about a year ago, she
losing to her father's house and be go
ing to Kansas City, pcott retarded te
Wichita a week ago. He west to ckvroh
and asJie walkedout asked bk wife if.
Khe would return toiiim, and Kpoa her

fjieiusal,' .sent a bullet intolier bnta.
fBoth iire well connected.

i .

1 Alabama Silver CetaMnatiea.
t BffiMi3auAM,-AiaSrApr- il 8. A silver

pnrty is the latest acquisition to political
affairs in Alabama. In Athens, Lime-r.on- e

county, 400 Democrats, Hepublio-an- s

and Populists met and banded them-selve- s

together in favor of, the free coin-
age of silver and bound themselves with-
out any respect to party, ties to support
for office only such men as favor their
views.

reus' Work In the West.
Terre Haute, Iud., April 8. Presi-

dent Debs of the A R U. has returned
from the Pacific coast after a speech-makin- g

trip, which began in Chicago
Feb. 28 and closed at Los Angeles. He
says the union has been reorganized
throughout this territory. In seven
days or the westward trip Dobs took
;j200 members into the union in the
west.

' Factory Operatives Win a Strike.
1Toj:thampton Mass., April 8. The

strike at the Belding 'silk mills, in
which. 340 operatives participated, has
ljeen declared off, and they will return
Jtb work, accepting the company's offer
oV an increase of per cent on their former
wages.

Pest offices Discontinued.
Washington, April 8. Postofnces

have been discontinued as follows: Nb
oraska St. Peter, Cedar county, mail
toHartington. Iowa Tioga, Mahaska
county, mail to Atwood; Voss, Emmeft
county, mail to Swan Lake.

:exico breaks iieu re';o;;o.
X7ni:.-nt- ! "ITrT-t-..- TTnf ' Ynl T)nfS 2SOt

2. Show a Deficit.
X?mroF 3IKXICO, April 8. The. fall-

ing of silver exchange has had a con-

tinued beneficial effect on Mexico's re-

mittances abroad. The only drawback
tola large volume of business has been
tliafc the bank-- : will not generally sell
exchange to buyers at the ruling quota-lion- s.

The volume of business was
larger last week than that of the week
before, and the immense surplus of
money in the big houses is being cut
ibwn For the first time in the history
at the Mexican republic tho national
budget for the fiscal year, beginning
Jan. 1 next, does not show a deficit.
The budget committee has presented its
report before congress and reports an ex-

cess over expenditures of 100,000. The
result of the efforts made to balance re-

ceipts and expenditures in the face of
the groat exports of Mexican silver is a
surprise even to the most sauguine. Sec-

retary of the Treasury Limantourand
the entire administration are being con-

gratulated on all sides at the result ot
the efforts to sustain Mexico's credit
ance the silver crash, which for a tmw
threatened to overwhelm this country.

Involved In tho Wilde Cast,
Lokdox, April 8. There is not the

slightest ground for jtho --report that
Oscar Wilde has attempted to commit
suicide, and it is not jtrne that eveu a
nunor to this effect was current here,

last evening. Further startling revehv

tionsiu connection with the Wilde case

are hinted at. It is said that Alfred
Taylor has determined to drag' down
with him all whom he can if he is prosr
ecuted, and tliati this will involve one of

the most prominent men in England,
whoso name has been freely whispered
about in connection with this scandal.

wit
Trains Tn Wesiern KaHsas --Are Seri--

ousljrHinaered.

FIGHTING SAND AND &N0W.

la Jforthern Colorado aad Wyemiac Mem

Suffbr Great Hardships While Cieaalas
the Tracks Heavy Iass or RaHge

Stock In Some Sectloas.

Denver, April 8. Belated travelers
from the east report that the storm
through Kansas was the worst evet
known in that section. Many ot the
passenger trains, now more than 48
hours late, are battling with snow and
sand on the prairie.

Superintendent Bogard, of the Union
Pacific, with headqnarters at Cheyene
Wells, has a large force of men clearing
the tracks. In places within 60 or 75
miles of Denver the snow was found in
cuts from 550 to 40 feet deep, being ovei
the tops of telegraph poles in instances

ine JttocK island experienced more
trouble, perhaps, than any other line.
The first train from the east over this
road in 60 hours arrived today. The
Missouri Pacific, the Kansas Pacific di
vision of the Union Pacific and the
Santa Fewere much hindered. The
trains are getting through on all roads
today. The reports from northern Col-

orado and Wyoming are to the effect
that the wind and sandstorm was so
fierce that men at work cleaning the
way were obliged to wear covering over
their faces, the sand cutting even
through the cloth like a knife and lacer
erating the shovelers in a horrible fash
ion. The loss of range stock in some
portions of eastern Colorado, it is said,
will amount to 20 per cent of the total.
Many cattle drifted into Hugo, Colo.,
and perished, which had been driven
before the wind from the north over 100

miles.

EARLY PEACE STIIX EXPECTED.

China Abject Submission Arouses Some
Distrust.

Sati Francisco, April 8. The follow
ing advices were received by6teamer
from Tokio: Early peace is still confi
dently expected by the leaders of the
Japanese government, although not as
unqualifiedly as 10 days ago. Then the
conviction of the ministers was so posi-

tive that activity in military circles ma-
terially relaxed, and the departure sf
several bodies of troops previously or-

dered to China were delayed until the
outlook should become clearer. Now
these troops are again ready for an im-
mediate start. Count Ito and Viscount
Mutsu, whose opinions are of first
importance, are strongly convinced that
China earnestly desires to close the war
at once.' If the Chinese ambassadors'
powers are curtailed, itisin consequence
of a deliberate intention to deceive, but
it is almost incredible that the Chinese
government should invite further disas
ters by needlessly irritating their antag
onist at this stage.

The maoonditioBal
gmbniiMica of the
opes disavowal of.

m m yiekliBg rrr
mation froaa.
distrust, but Ito a M
i.the validity of Li's

Met afcjeefc,
rmlers, their

Captured After a Desperate Fig-h-t.

Little Rock, April 8. Desperado
William Frazier has been captured in
Sugar Loaf mountains after a fight in;
which two officers, Nunelly and Jones,
were fatally wounded. Frazier was
found in a stone fort which proved a
veritable Gibraltar. His wife led the
posse to the place, riding at the head of
the party with a Winchester strapped
to her saddle. She asked her husband
to surrender and save his life, and when
he refused the fight opened, she taking
no part in the engagement. The offi-

cers charged the fort, Frazier firing as
they advauced. He was knocked down
and manacled after womiding two of
tho posse.

Shot by Burglars.
Denver, April 8. Philip Gaffron, a

watchmaker, was shot by burglars about
2 a. m. in his house at 1130 Ashland av-

enue, Highland. Gaffron was aroused
from sleep by his wife, who told him
there were burglars in the house. Gaf-

fron jumped out of bed, secured a re-

volver, and ran down stairs in his night
clothes. One of the burglars fired at
him twice, and he fell dangerously
wounded in the abdomen. Two men
then jumped from a window and, join
ing a third one, who was on watch out
side, escaped.

Thought to Save Found Watery Graves,
Victory, Wis., April 8. John Hav

erley. Ole Everson and Earl Wakefield,
who lived near this place, are supposed
to have been drowned in the Mississippi
river. They left home to hunt ducks
and were last seen by some rivermen
crossing the river in an old boat. Their
boat was caught by some boys Sunday,
Haverley's gun was in the boat when
found. The river has been dragged for
several miles and dynamite exploded in
hopes to raise the bodies, but. without
success.

Farmers tost Everything.
Guthrie, O. T., April 8. In Pawnee

county, an unknown man on horseback
set fire to the dry prairie grass during a
high wind and the country was devas
tated for many miles. Seventeen farm-

ers lost everything they possessed, hav?
ing hard work to save the lives of their-families-,

and the. village of Cnilco was
almost entirely destroyed.

Murdered His Sea.
Caldwell, O., April 8. John

--Stephens, a farmer residing in Marion
township, Noble county, murdered his
son by striking him on the head with a
club. The sou refused to give his father
$2 upon demand, and he then committed
the crime.

Decrease In Burlington Earning,
New York, April 8. The report of

the Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy
railroad for the year ending Dec 31,
1894, shows: Gross earnings f24,667,-;-133- f,

"decrease $6,875,938; operating ex-
penses, $16,284,055, decrease $4,940,433;
net earnings, $8,383,067, decrease $l,4a5,- -
0C7. , .

.Taps May Attack Caatea.
Hong Kong, April 8. Forty Japanese

transports are anchored off. the Pescadore
islands. It is rumored that an attack
upon Canton is contemplated. Torpe-

does have been placed in the river for
the defense of the city.
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Swedes-Norw-ay War Ramon.
Christian a, April 8. The estimates

which are to be submitted" to the stor-

thing have been published, and caused
much comment. Theygiv9 fresh im-
petus to the wildrumors of an impend-
ing war between Norway and Sweden.
The estimates far exceed anv urevious
gums required. The sum of 4,000,000 bIelto. c"rry out

firm3 theiri x j t. xi -- jiBWuuou " iWnt, & Truav. Wholesale Dnifwista
tion of ironclads. In addition, large
credits will be asked for the purchase of
munitions of war and for the completion
of the forts of Tonsburg harbor.

French Bombard the Hovas.
Port Louis, Mauritius, April 8. Col-

onel Sherrington, the English officer
who was commander-in-chie- f of the
Malagassy army, has resigned his com-
mand owing to a disagreement with the
Hova government. The French cruisers
Papin and Dupetit-Thouar- s, after being
attacked by a.land battery, bombarded
the Hovas at Ferafate, near Tamatave,
on the morning of April 4. The reply
of the Hovas was without effect.

Mrs. Hammersley to Wed Herresford.
London, April 8. It is now said that

the marriage of Lord William Herres
ford to the widowed Duchess of Marl
borough, formerly Mrs. Louis Hammers-le- y

of New York, will take, place shortly.
Lord William has written to several of
his friends announcing their engagement
and saying that the wedding will not
be long delayed.

Speaker Peel Resigns.
London, April 8. Before a crowded

house at 3:30 p.m. the .speaker of the
house of commons, the Hon. Arthur
Wellesley Peel arose and announced his
resignation and delivered his farewell
address.

Alabama's Offer to Veterans.
Birmingham, April 8. Alabama is

making a determined effort to induce a
number of G. A. R. men and their fam-
ilies of Illinois, Indiana and Iowa to lo
cate in this territory; The Commercial
association of Alabama, an organization
of all the commercial bodies in the state
held a very largely attended meeting in
Birmingham, and it was decided to in
duce the veterans to come this way, it
being reported that a number in the
states named intended seeking homes in
the south. It. was decided to invite the
G. A. R. men to locate with their fami
lies in this state through the seventh
annual encampment of the state depart
ment of the order, which met recently
m Montgomery.

WEAKNESS IN WHEAT.

Rains Caused Liberal Selllncr Corn Dull,
bat Steady.

Chicago, April 8". Wheat was easy today.
The rain were the bear influence and caused
liberal selling early, led by Schwartz-Dnpee- .
There was some buying against puts, which
caused a reaction later to a point slightly be
low Saturday's closing figures.

Cornwas'dull, but steady, ou light local re
ceipts.

Oat were easy.
Provisions started Arm on light hog receipts.

bat reacted later in sy ranathy-- with wheat.
CLOSING PRICES.

WHEAT April, 54Uc: May, 55c: July. 5G3fe:
September, 57--c.

COBtf April. 4345Mc; May. 46l4iG?:
July, 4&,Vc; September, 47c.

OATS-April,- 2Sc; May, 2929140: June.
&K'QZ94p; Juiy.iMc; Soptembsr, 25c

Ju!r.7.0Qtrji SKember. 17.15. . t ..
mmw-r-App- '-t xa; Juiy, July, 8.82$

Cldaac livestock.. . "

OnCAOO, April 8. HCKJS-Beceipt- s, 9.089
; left erwr, 200 ; market metlre aad Ren

Mer; Kht, t4.M6.1: Mixed. UM
50; heavy, ; rough, $4.754.S0.
CATTLE Receipts, 11,000 h?al, i lcluding

1,230 Texaaa; market steady to .strong r.
SHEEP Beceipte.12,000 head: market steady.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, April 8. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 1,490 head: 13D0 to 15DD lbs., $3.256.1.0 ;
1100 to 13J0 lbs., $4.755.25; 903 to 1100 lbs.. $1 50

4.80; choice cows, 2.754.15; common cows,
$1.252.S0; good feeders, f3.254.59; .common
feeders, 2.503.25; market strong.

HOGS-Recor- pts, 1,4'JJ head; light, $4.75
4.90; mixed, 14.84 4.90; heavy, $4.905.05; mar-ke- t

5c higher.
SHEEP-Recei- pts, 4C0 head; muttons, $3.50
4.75; lambs, $4.0035.50; market strong.

Governor Marvil Xearing the End.
Wilmington, Del., April 8. Gov-

ernor Marvil's death is momentarily ex-
pected.

"Czar! What Is Czar?"
At a banquet last summer at Aroh-ange- l,

when the health of the emperor
was given, we English rose, and, in ac-

cordance with our custom, repeated the
name, exclaiming, "The czar!" My
neighbor on my left, the commander of
a Russian line of battle ship then in
the port, turned to mo and said in
French: "The czar! What is that you
mean by 'the czar?' " It seemed to mo
that he had never heard the title ap-
plied to his emperor. Note3 aud
Orjflries.

FOf A LIMITED TIME
A tlArSDoOME

Pease
FRE

U EXCWfcttGE FOR 0 TEN-CE.- UT

VftPrX TAGS TVrVE.Yi ROYA

flttPER

nTjIw plug
AM. TOBACCO

CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

Tne American Tobacco Co.
NEW YORK.

Clacde Weingand,
DEALER IN

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at, Newton's Store.

HOW'S THIS!
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for anvvcase.qf Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hairs Catarrh Cure.

J. F. Cheney & Co , Props., Toledo, O.
We the, undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorablo in all
business transactions!, and financially

bv
any madei

uixW

Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free.

obligation

Notice.
I desire to sell the hay crop for

1895, on the large Sidney Dillon
Island located at Sutherland, sec
tions 2, 3, 4,-- 5, town 13 north, and
sections 33, 34, 35 and 36, in town
14 north, all in range 34 west, to
the highest bidder for cash. Eids
will be received up to July 1st,
1895, and reserve the right to reject
any and all bids. N. B. OLDS.

NOTICE.
North Platte. March 7th, 1895.

We, the undersigned, hereby
. forbid

11 Aan persons irom trespassing upon any
portion or our premises. Any person
hunting, shooting, fashing or trespassing
upon any 01 our lands will be prosecuted
to the full extent of th9 law.

W. F. Cody,
Isaac Dillon,
Patrick Grady,
H. OXTEN,

"""" ' F. jr. Dick.

NOTICE.
Washington, D. C, Mareh 12, 1895.

iouco is uereoy given .10 an persons
who may have cuums against the"Nonb
Platte National Bank." North Platte.
Nebraska, that tho samo must be pro- -
tseuieu to iur. iuuiou uoonuje, itoceiver.
with legal proof thereof, within three
months from this date, or they may be
disallowed.

James H. Eckels,
21m3 Comptroller of tho Currency.

U. P. T!MH TABLE.
OOIXO EAST.

No. 3 AUnntic Csprees .

No. 4 Fast filial
No. 2 Limited
No. 23 Freisht
No. 18 Freight
No. 22 Freight

uept 1:10

9:20 a.m.
7:00
CK)0

4:00
GOING WEST MOUXTA1K TIME.

xo. I'acinc iixuress urnt 7:10a.
;nu. ljiiniieu
No. frunxht 8a0
KO. JTOlgac b20A.

N. If. OLDS. Agent.

jRENCn & BALDWIN,

ATTOIiNJEYS-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

Ofiico over N. P Ntl. Bank.

nRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNEYS-- AT-LA-

KOUTII PLATTE, NEBRASKA
Oflico over North Platte National Bank.

DPw. N, F&TJON&iDSON;
itfft Wu'AseirfantSursooa.UEionTacfioltp"-""- '-

OMbgc,orf tKtetea .Board;

PHYSIC! AIT A27D SURGEON",
N'ORTII PLATTK,

Oflice: Neville's Block,
ml Children Specialty;

P. E1TTELL.

En

a. sr.
VAj a. si.

.. "
".. a. St.

.. " p. sr
... " a. si

1 v
1 j:

21 ' i. 3- -

Zo M
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- - -
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NEBRASKA
Diseases of Wonici

J. C. VAN KATTA.

Kittsll & Van Natta,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective schemes investigated. Un- -
prolH'able schemes rejuvenated. Surveys.
Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Office in North Plntte fyUrri Plnffp Nph
National Ennk Bl.ijr.

t

1U WEST FRONT-ST- .

C. F. SCHARMAM,

Fire and Lilkiirai
Notary. Public.

SPURR'S
HOUSES AaU LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Jjand and Emigration Agent.

guv uivtl gfutjsjcij fltfprorlfcn.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

Meats at wholesale ana re- -

lush and (jrame m

season. at all

Cash paid for Hides.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIKARYSPECIF1CS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
AKD' POULTRY.

500 Face Bask aaTreatmeatef Aniaialfl
aad Chare Seat Free.

cures 5 Fevers,C0BffestiaBS,IalamaatIaB
A. A.i&Biaal MeBiBgUis, Millc J?ever.
B. B. Strains, LameaeHi Rkeaatatiaai.
C. C. DisteaiBer, Kasal Discharges.
D. D. Bets ar Grabs, Weras..C CbhkIis, Heaves, PaeameBla
F.F. Celie er Gripes, Bellyache.
G. Hcatarrhases.II. II. Urinary aaa Kidaey Diseases.j.j.eraBtive Diseases, fllttize.J.K. Diseases ef Digesties, faralysts
Single Bottle (over 50 doeesX .601
Stable Case, with Specific, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Xedicator, $7.00jar veteriBerr Carauii, l.uv
Sold byBrttrii; tr wt swiM wpthw U tm T

wnUHy as rtctiyt of. prie.
HUFBSCTS'XEB. Ill HSWSSaa St, SavYerfc.

HOMEOPATHIC ftft
.Ib njsasyetis. na ealgSBL unsfnl remedy rcr

Kerms MiRty, Vital Wmkm
Hd Frestntioa. tremT twr work or ethw esans.

91 per vCerTislsaadlsiTisl wder,for6.
Sold I17 sent peMMidos receipt o( pric.

..." -
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THE WHISTLING WIND.

Whene'er I hear the whistling wind, , .

Whene'er T see the drifting snow.
What anxious thought disturbs my-mind- ,

So poor the sweetest, lass I know! . .

Eow can she bidu the bitter storm? ' ' -

The winter, cold and bleak,, endure? "

She tells me that her wrap is warm
Eor she is proud as she is poor.

I think of her, whene'er-- see
Another robed in richest tuh.

There's not another face to me
So fair, so good and kind as hers,

And when I sit beside my Gro
I wish her there, for her dear sake,

And, troubled with its vain desire,
It seems as if my heart would break.

God teach her 'tis the high and low,
'Tis not the rich and poor, mate ill.

That she may not refuso me, so
That I may have my perfect will.

God bless her, keep her evorraorel
And patient let mo hopo to see

Timo bridging all the diff'rence o'er
She fancies 'twixt herself and me.

Ralph H. Shaw in New York Ledger.

ONE WAY TO LIVE CHEAPLY. .

A Scheme That Was Developed br Gal
lant Colonel Wilk.

Joseph Tanski, the Polish refugoe,
narrates- mauy stories of tho shifts to
which ho and his fellow exile3 were
compelled to resort in order to keep
soul and body together. Nouo of these
is more curious and interesting than one
relating to his frieud, Colonel Wilk,
who had been decorated by tho emperor
of tho Fronch for gallant service in the
French army, but who afterward found
himself obliged to live upon CO francs
a month.

It was pretty tight work, and so Colo
nel Wilk had to confess, but one day he
met with a strange bit of good fortune.

Ho had been out for a walk aud was
on his way homo when a big Newfound-
land dog camo running down tho street,
pursued by a gang of boys and men, all
armed with sticks. The. dog, panting
and terrified, ran straight toward Colo-
nel Wilk and took refuge between his
feet. Tho crowd drew near with loud
and excited shouts.

"It is a mad dog! Kill him!"
A policeman, inoro courageous than

the mob, stepped forward.
"Halt!" shouted tho knight of tho

Legion of "Tho dog belongs to
me. It is not mad."

His resolute air and perhaps tho red
ribbon in his buttonhole made an im-
pression upon tho policeman.

'Very well," he said, "since tho dog
is yours, lead him away."

So said; so done. Colonel Wilk took
the dog home, washed and combed it,
aud thon went with it to tho butcher's
to buy it some scraps of meat. For 25
centimes tho butcher cavo him a fine
lot, and on his way homo Wilk bought
a few vegetables.

All these bits bits of meat, bones
and vegetables ho put into a pot to-

gether with a suitable quantity of wa-
ter, and out of tho potr both he and the
dog made a sumotuous dinner.

Tho problem of living was solved.
Day af tor day, as often us his purse ran
low, which was pretty often, he bought
bits of meat "for his dog." Nobody
was the wiser, and the Polish exile and
his dog lived upon 'So centimes a day,
and tho knight of tho Legion of Honor
could onco more receive his friends like
a man of tho world.

MezsbfaBFs Memory.
5 ' Cardinal Mezzofanti1 had ts memory
little short of miraoBlons. Dr; liussell,

guages;.tiiat ne spoKe isuriy well u;
that he used. occasionally,, but not
with any fluency, 11 mere: that ho

imperfectly 8, and that he
could read 1 1 more. Taking, in addi
tion, the number of dialects he used,
somo so diverse from the mother tongue
as to coustituto a different languaco,
Dr. Russell says that the cardinal was
master of no less than 11 1 different lan
guages and dialects. His German was
so excellent that he was taken for a na-tiv- o

of Germany, while his French and
Euglishwero equally pure. Dr. Tholuck
heard him converse in German, Arabio,
Spanish, Flemish, English, Latin,
Greek, Swedish and Portugueso at one
of tho pope's receptions, aud afterward
Mezzofauti gave him an original poem
in Persian and left him to take a lesson
in Cornish. Ho know several of the
American Indian languages and nearly
all the dialects of Iudia.

DELICIOUS

3,000 m of Ditch Land.

times.

REVERB

Having: refitted our rooms in the
is invited to call and see us,

E. B.

AND

full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH

Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

R. D.

Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

LOSS OF THE PRESIDENT.

Strange Story of the Scuttling of a Great
Steamship by Pirates.

wnat a strango story is tnac com-

municated by tho Duke of Newcastle to
Tho Globe concerning tho loss of tho
President! Ho says that a trustworthy
informant in tho United States assured
him that a sailor, dying in an American
port, had confessod to having
one of tho crew of a pirate vessel which
captured tho great steamship. "Every
soul on board was made to walk the
plank, and'the ship was scuttled."

Tho story seems incredible, yet it may
oe true, ana tno possibility of gives
ono quite a shock. It is 50 years ago
and moro since tho President

from human sight, without, I be-

lieve, leaving a trace. Tho loss of no
other vessel for it was tho first of tho

j great passenger ships to go has caused
great an oxoitemont. How thoso at

homo clung to hopo, somo of them for
years for tho notion of tho crew being
wrecked on somo out of tho way island
was eagerly adopted aud how many a
heart was broken by tho intolerable
suspense! At last'it was generally con-
cluded that tho ship had collided with
an iceberg and foundered. And now
comes this terrible story, which, it is
fortunate, was not conceived of when
it would have had tho power to make
those at homo moro miserable

It is not to bo forgotten, however,
that moro than 0110 story has been re-

cently written upon this subject tho
capture and scuttling of a passenger
steamer and it seems moro likely
that they havo suggested tho idea being
adapted to the loss of the President than
that a solitary pirato should havo re-- ,
vcaled such a long kept secret of tho
seas. London News.

Mystified by Abbreviation.
Among tho stories told about tho ex-

periences of police telegraph operators
by tho attaches of tho electrical bureau
i3 one which relates to an ex-speci- al

officor, who is now a regular operator
at a substation up town. While acting
as "sub" in a West dis-

trict he received a call from the cen-

tral, .which ho promptly wroto on his
slate ho received it. At tho closo of
the message ho found that it read:
"Send wagon to Phil. Ahosp. and learn
condition of Hen. Coop." Ho was com-
pletely stalled. He could not imagino
who Phil. Ahosp was, nor whero he was
to bo found, nor what particular hen-
coop tho ceutral was interested in. Ho
folt that thero was a mistako some-whor- e,

but was satisfied that it must be
at tho other end of tho wire. As tho
hour was near relioving timo, ho decid-
ed to wait aud his relief before
sending tho wagon on a wild goose
chaso or asking tho central to repeat.
On tho arrival of his relief he was iu
formed that tho operator who had seat
tho messago generally abbreviated his
messages, and probably tho one received
would read: "Send wagou to Philadel-
phia hospital and learn condition of
Henry Cooper." This provod to bo tho
proper solution.. Record.

Poor Vootlcock Poor Sonl!
Somo years ago a woodcock, tired and

weary with his long journey, fell ex-

hausted down from midair right into
the middle of London. Nearly all birds
migrate at night, it was dark, as,
half stunned, he found himself lying in
.Albamarlo street A woodcock's first iin-Jpuls- o:

i? always to hide himself, to steal
under to crouch down. In
natnro wild no would cnoose some
bracken or somo low shrub. Holly ho
particularly loves, and there ho would
uestlo down and doze tho hours away,
but here, poor bird, iu rural Piccadilly,
ho could find 110110 of these, and he
finally nestled up to a lamppost, and,
stunned and stupefied, he fell asleep
aud wa3 so found by tho early milkman
on the next day. Critic.

Peter the Great.
Peter the Great of Russia had the

typical face of a Russian peasant. A
short, thick nose, with largo nostrils,
heavy full, sensual lips, wido
mouth and high check bones were among
his most prominent features. His head
was almost round and showed by its
width at the ears that of
disposition that was ono of the leading
points in his character.

') MOST 00. COFFEE o IN THE o WORLD !

AND

HARRINGTON & T0BIN, SOLE ACTS, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Of FINEST SAMPLE BOOM IU NORTH PLATTE

tail,
Sausage

Dogs,

SPECIFIC

Drocdati.or

Honor.

spoke

formed

consult

brows,

finest of style, the public
insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants vill supply all your wants.

BLOCK, x'HE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

WARNER,

funeral Director.
EMBALMER.

A;

PLATTE, KEBBRSKA.

THOMSON,
-A--

icla.itect,

Contractor and Builder.
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it

disappear-
ed

so

an

Philadelphia

as

Philadelphia

so

something,,

so

combativones3

MOCHA

DEALERS IX

, JAVA.

M&MMfvT

KEITH'S OPPOSITE

ershey 8c Co.

Agricultural-- : Implements

OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

Locust.Street. between Fifth, and Sixth

FOR BELIABLE INSUIl- -

ANCE GO TO T. G. PATTER-

SON. ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE roil PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,

February 11th, 1895. f. Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler hag filed notice of hl3 intention to xna!:o
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made bofore tho Kegister and Re-
ceiver at North Tlatte, Nebraska, on April
22d, 1S05, viz:

MOBRELL A. WEBB,
who made Honiestoad Entry No. 15.6S3, for tho
Northeast qnarter of Section 9. Township 9
north. Ranee CO west. Ho names tHe following
wituesses to prove his continnoaa residence
npon and cultivation of said land, viz Joseph
D. Hawkins, John A. Simms, A.L. Stark and
Moraan W. lfcivis, all of Wellfieet, Neb.

2 JOHN F. HINilAN, Re gister

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Ofiico at North Platte, ,Neb., )

March 13th, lSKi. 5

Complaint having been entered at this. ofiico br
Charles II. Smith against John D. Wagoner for
abandoning iiis Homestead Entry No. 16757; dated
October 10th, 1S92, upon the east half of the north-
east quarter and the east half of the southeast
quarter section 23, township 10 north, rarigo 2(J

west, in Lincoln county, Nebrnska, with a view to
the cancellation of said entry, the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at the U. S. Land
Office, North Platte, Neb., on tho 26th day ot April,
1895, at 9 o'clock a. m.. to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandonment.

mli JOHN F. HIN3IAN, Register- -
NOTRE FOB PUBLICATION".

Land Offico at North l'lattc Neb, )
March 18th, ISM. J

Notice is hereby eiven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notico of his intention to roako
rinnl proof in support of his claim, and that said
orof will bo nmde before and Receiver
at North llp.tt. Neb., on April 27th. 1335. viz:

ROBERT M. nOPKINS.
who made Homestead Entry No. ir.603. for tho
southeast qnarter section 10, township 12 north.
range 31 west, lie names tho following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous resilience npon
ami cultivation of said land, viz: Joseph II.
Halter, David E. Baker, Milo M.Spiecr and John
E. Koontz, all of North PJatte. Nebraska.

22--C J OHN F. I1INM AN, Begister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OfMceat North Platte. Neb., ?

March 15th, 1595. y
Notice is hereby given Oaat tho followinir-namc- d

settler has tiled notico ot her intention to make
final proof in support of her claim, and that' said
proof will bo made before tho Register and Re
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on April 27thi
1S9j, viz:

NETTIE A. PITZER REECE.
on Homestead Application No. IS08I for the south
east qnarter section 21, township a north, rango 29
west of the otn principal morlulan. Sho names tho
following witnesses to provo her continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Melissa K. VanNatta, William T. VanNntta ami
Edward O. Eves, all of Buchanan. Nebraska, and
Jeso T. Will, of Curtis, Nebraska.

2245 JOHN F. II INMAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Nkb.,

March ISth, 1S93. f
Notico is horoby civen that tho following-name- d

settlor has filed notico of his intention to m'ako
final proof iu support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Resister and Re
ceiver at North Tlatte. Nebraska, on Aoril
23d, 1S95, viz:

JOHN CEDERBERG.
who nindo Homestead Entry No. 10,94, foriho
east half of the northwest quarter and the east
half of the southwest quarter section 150, township
15 north, range 23 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence unon
aud cultivation of, said land, viz: C. F. Johnson,
C. A. Erikson, Lars Blixt and C. A. Rodin, all ot
Tallin, Nebraska.

JOHN F. HINMAN,
M Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .

LnndOiiice at North Platte, Nebr.?-Mnrc- h

19th. 1S95. C

Notice is hereby given that the followins-name- d
scttlei has tiled notice of his intention to mnkn
final proof in support of his claim nnd that said
proof will be mado before the Register and Re
ceiver at .North rlutte. Neb., on May 10th,
18a", viz:

IRA R. FACKLER.
who mado Homestead Entry No. 13.521 for tho
south hnlf of the southwest qunrtcr and the west
half of the Southeast quarter Section 2. township
11 nor h, range 3J west. Uenamesthofollowinir
witnesses to provo his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: Walter
N. Simmons, Nicholas P. Osier, Abraham Spur-Ki- n

and Samuel Farmer, all of Wallace, Neb.
SJp J U1U X. HINA1AN, Register.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION'
Land OIHce nt North Platte. N'eb.

March 19th. 1S95.
Notice is hereby siren tbet tho followiasr

aaraed settler has flled notico o his intention to
make final iroof iu supnort of hia claim, and that
said proof will be made before Itoister ami
Receiver nt North Platto. Neb., on May 10th,
186.1, viz:

KIGHOLAS P. OGIER.
who nade Homestead Entry No: 16,988, for tho
sontheast qnarter of section 10, township llnorth
range 33 west. He names tho following witnesses
to prove bis continuous residence spou and
cultivation of said land, viz: Walter N. Sim-
mons, Irn B; Fncklcn Abraham Spurjiin and
&iniucl i'ttrmer, all of Wallace, Neb.

2345 JOHN F. HINMAN, Kesistcr.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Plsitte. Neb., ?'

March 20th. 1S9.'.. f
Notice is hereby piven that tho following

uumel settler has tiled notico of his intention to
make final proof iu support of hia claim,.md'thnt
dHid proof will be mado bofore Hejrister and
Receiver at North Platte, Neb., ton April 27th,
1893, viz:

LEAS NEALSEN,
who made Homestead Entry No. Ir,l20 for tho
nortliwest qnarter of Section 10. Township. 12
north. Halloo 20 west. Ho names tho following
witnesses to prove his continuous residenco
npon and cultivation of said and, viz: John
it. L'hauin. JainCS Millt.'imin. Fninf!! ?.Tntiljirm
and rheodoro Pairett. all of North Platte. Neb.

?3--li J OHN F. II INMAN. IJeyistcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at North I'latte, Nb I

31arch 19th. 1S95. f
Notice is hereby friven that tho followinc-nauie- il

settlor has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in suooortof his claim anil that
said proof will be mado beforo tho Register nnd
itccuiverat North Platte, reb., ou May 10th, 1S93,
viz:

WALTER N. SIMMONS.
who made Homestead Entry No. 15,705 for tho
north half of tho northeast qnarter aud the north
half of the northwest quarter ot section 12. town
ship 1 1 north, range 33 west, lie names the fol-
lowing witnesses to provo his continuous resi-
dence npon and cultivation of said land, viz:"
Ira IS. .tackier, Abraham dpursin, Nicholas POgierand John Stale, all of Walince. Nebraska.

JOHN L'. HINMAN,
23-- Register.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

In the District Court of Lincoln Coontv. Ne
braska.

The State ot Nebraska to Sevmonr B. Hawlov.
Eliza Hawley, I. C. Lord, Jr.. Lord, wife of
D. C. Lord, Jr., defendants. Greotlnir:

You, and each of yoa, are hereby notified that
you have been sued, together with Milton B.
Whitney, Charles S. Fairchlld. Harrv E. ?iIoonor.
Sanford B. Ladd und Vrank Hasermau as receiv
ers of tho Lombard Investment Comnanv. a cor
poration, as bv John Ik Wnmli
as plaintifT, In the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, and that on or beforo the 13th day of
May, 1895, yon must answer th& petition In. chan-cor-y

filed therein against said defendants, by saidplaintiff, in which tho plaintiff asks for a decreeforeclosing the niortirairo 'Aven bv
Seymour B. Hawley aud Eliza Hawloyto tho Lom- -
uuru jaiTOineai company tinted October 19th.18W). and covering the followiuff describedreal cstato situated In said conntv nf f.fnrnln nnil
state of Nebraska, to-w- it: The Knat hnlf r th
Northeast quarter, and the Ea- -t half of tlm Smiih.
east qnarter of Section eighteen (IS), in Town-ship thirteen (13) north, Raugo thirty-thre- c (S3),
west of tho Sixth 1. SI.

And said netition further Tir?nrj Ihnf n
right, title, lien or interest of all of tho
ants in or to said lands, and evorv nart thorpor
be decreed junior and inferior to the said mortgage, now owned by plaintiff, and that said lands
be sold and the proceeds of tht Ka! hn nnrilfpif
to the payment of the costs of the sale, and ofcnid action, and to the amount due the plaintiff .
upon said mortxaiie. anil that all of the riftfnn ri
ant? bo barred and foreclosed ot all interest In ornen upon saw land.

And that unless vou nnwer snM nilii,,..
aforesaid, the facts thoreln alleged will be takenas true, and a decree will bo rendered as therainprayed.

YV Itness my hand, and tho seal of said court hvmo ainxed at North Platte. In T.lnin .,f
Nebraska, this 27th day of Slarch, 1S95. '

W.U. ELDER,Clerk Of tho District Conrt
Nebraska.
Ferry !i Small and Pulsifer & Alexander. Pnn- -

COrdia. Eana.4. iittnrnAm fnr- - Tl..(nlfr
First published in The Norto Plattk THinrr!'April 2d, 1695.)

otice is hereby given that by vir- -tue of a chattel mortra"o !nivi
day of November, 1893, and duly filed and re-
corded in tho office of the county clerk of Lincolncounty, Nebraska, on the 30th day of Slarch, 1S95,
and executed by John SIcNamara to P. O. Buchanan to seenre the payment of the sum of $355.00
with interest at ten percent per annum, and uporr
which thero is now due the sum of S402.0O rio--
fault having been made in the payment of said'
sum. and no snit or other proceedings- - at law hav--iing been instituted to recover said debt o any1part thereof, therefore X will sell the nrooertv
therein described, viz: One American HVrirniifT
Well Boring Machine with 300 feet o! drilling rodsone drilling jack and balance, ono horso'oowor
ttonr horse size), two jack fcrews. and all tnni
nnd appurtenances belonging thereto,, one' bayhorse ten years old, branded on loft hip with fieL
nres "12", at public auction at Richards' liverv- -

u.it.i, u iuu ui ouiuetriuuu, jneorassa, on th&231 day of April, 1893, at one o'clock p. m. of;
saiu uay.

A23

" -
P. O. BUCHANAN", Mortgagee.

By W. K. Beatjchasip, Agents

in

c
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